T he ability of community hospitals to meet their plant and equipment investment needs during the 1980s-an amount estimated to total more than $160 billion or about three times the investments made during the 1970s-is emerging as an issue of central concern to the industry and some government officials. 1 At the same time that capital needs of community hospitals are growing, these institutions are facing a potentially sharp relative decline in the necessary funds to finance these investments, creating the possibility of a capital shortage, particularly for hospitals which operate in California, Florida, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, and Ohio. Hospitals in virtually all states, though, may face capital shortfalls.
Because a large number of hospital beds were designed and built during the fifties and sixties -over 40 percent of total inpatient capacity todayhospitals will need to decide whether to replace or renovate these beds during the eighties and nineties. If present population shifts continue, some states will need additional inpatient capacity, perhaps in excess of 100,000 beds to meet the expected increase in demand for hospital services.
Despite these growing needs, traditional sources of investment capital are not likely to be able to provide the necessary resources. The three major sources of funds-gifts, operating cash flow, and borrowed capital -are expected to increase at substantially lower rates during the 1980s than during the last decade. The Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981 is expected to have the effect of reducing the rate of philanthropic giving to hospitals and reducing the pool of investors interested in tax-exempt bonds. Expected changes in Medicare and Medicaid payments imply lower operating margins and even greater shifting of costs to private patients, at least in the short run. But, because private payers and employers have begun to take steps to limit the impact of cost shifting in the future, hospitals may expect substantially lower operating margins during the 1980s.
Although tax-exempt financing and federally guaranteed loans for community hospitals should survive current budget-cutting efforts, continuing high interest rates will limit their use in the short run for all but essential projects. Thus, we expect that if current conditions and policies continue during the 1980s, community hospitals will fall substantially short of their capital requirements. Computer simulations developed by ICF Inc. indicate that capital provided by gifts, operating cash flow, and 16 HE ALTH AFF AIRS borrowings during the 1980s cover about $109 billion, or about twothirds of estimated capital requirements. 2 Thus, a gap of about $54 billion remains, with approximately $14 billion deriving from a shortage of nondebt capital.
The burden of this $54 billion capital shortfall will not be distributed evenly. Eighty percent of the shortfall occurs in seven states. Community hospitals with large Medicare and Medicaid populations will be unable to generate the operating cash flow required to maintain plant and equipment. Hospitals in rapidly growing areas will experience occupancy levels that exceed reasonable standards. And public hospitals will require even greater state and local tax revenues merely to stay in business, much less to maintain their plant and equipment.
Although estimates under alternative assumptions vary, the potential magnitude of the capital shortfall is substantial and should concern all interests with a major stake in the nation's community hospital network. For the hospitals themselves, their stewards will be forced to plan more carefully and undertake only those projects that can be fully justified on economic grounds. More than ever before, capital preservation will guide investment decision making in the hospital industry during the 1980s.
Some of the potential demand for hospital inpatient care could be reduced during the 1980s as a consequence of changes that are evolving in the traditional health care delivery system. Individual patients, in some cases, will have to pay a greater share of their health care expenses. Third-party payers and employers will become increasingly reluctant to pay the entire health bill for their beneficiaries. These developments could well stimulate the continued growth and development of alternative health delivery arrangements and could discourage the use of hospitals as the preferred site for the provision of some services.
But, even if capital requirements are reduced significantly through major changes in the delivery system, the need to reform hospital payment arrangements will remain essential. In particular, policymakers will be forced to change the current Medicare and Medicaid payment system if government expects to maintain the access to care these programs provided when initially designed.
An essential element of Medicare and Medicaid reform will be to provide hospitals that reduce costs an economic reward in direct proportion to the savings achieved. Higher total levels of payment are not required, but simply the opportunity and incentive to increase net income by reducing costs. In this way, only the more efficient hospitals would have the incentive and the capital to maintain their facilities and expand their share of the market. In the absence of this incentive, the substantial imbalance between capital requirements and availability will persist. And the growth in Medicare and Medicaid costs is likely to continue. 
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Hospital Growth and Capital Needs
In 1980, there were some 6,000 community hospitals in the United States with almost one million beds. Many of these facilities were built during the 1950s and 1960s. Table 1 shows the recent trends in the number of community hospitals and beds over the period from 1950 to 1980. Although this table does not include precisely when hospitals and beds were built, one can infer that the growth in the number of community hospital beds began in the 1950s reached its peak in the 1960s, and began to subside in the 1970s. Between 1979 and 1980, the net increase in community hospital beds was approximately 4,000 beds-the lowest annual increase since World War II.
Hospital trustees and managers who operate many of the facilities built during the fifties and sixties, as well as some of those built earlier, will face major replacement or renovation decisions during the next two decades. Even if unneeded facilities close, replacement and renovation requirements for hospitals that continue to operate will be substantial. Also, due to the continuing growth, aging, and shift of the population to Sun Belt states, additional hospital beds will be needed to accommodate the increase in demand for inpatient care. And if major system changes reduce the need for some additional beds, we still expect the need for a substantial increase in capacity in many states during the 1980s.
A number of recent studies have examined the potential magnitude of community hospital capital requirements. In 1978, Kelling and Williams estimated $6.4 billion in community hospital capital investment during 1981, increasing at the rate of approximately 7 percent per year. 3 In 1978, BOOZ, Allen and Hamilton, in a study for Standard and Poor's, estimated a range of capital requirements between $32 and $40 billion during the 1979-1985 period, under different policy assumptions. 4 In 1981, Hernandez 5 and Valiante 6 estimated community hospital capital requirements for plant and equipment of $130-140 billion during the 1980s. Hernandez' estimates for working capital and debt repayment brought his estimates of total capital requirements to over $190 billion. Finally, Despite their value in highlighting the potential magnitude of community hospital capital requirements, these studies fall short of examining the ability of community hospitals to meet these requirements under the range of economic and policy assumptions expected to prevail during the 1980s. In addition, these studies do not report on the specific problems facing individual states during the 1980s-a major drawback in examining only national estimates.
The new study reported here uses the ICF Hospital Cost Model with updated assumptions to simulate the potential availability of capital to meet estimated requirements during the period from 1981 to 1990. 8 This model permits separate simulations for each state, several of which are discussed here. The model also permits separate simulations under different economic and policy assumptions. But, due to the difficulties inherent in forecasting a large number of assumptions over a ten-year period, caution should be used in interpreting the results. The simulations are useful primarily in identifying the order of magnitude of any gaps between the demand for and availability of capital, and in identifying states where these gaps are most likely to arise.
U
sing the ICF Hospital Cost Model and updated assumptions, this study estimated community hospital investment needs for three categories of investment: renovation or replacement of existing but outdated hospital plant; addition of new hospital bed capacity; and modernization expenditures to purchase equipment or improve existing plant, but not to add new services. Estimates for increased working capital requirements and debt principal repayments are treated as reductions in operating cash flow available for investment in plant and equipment. Table 2 presents updated estimates of community hospital capital needs in each category for the 1981 to 1990 period. These estimates reflect required investment assuming no limits to capital availability. They indicate that aggregate hospital capital needs for plant and equipment dur- These estimates are sensitive to the assumptions used. In the case of renovation and replacement, the estimates of capital needs assume that major new investment is required when hospital plant nears the end of its assumed useful life for depreciation purposes. But, due to the practical difficulties in establishing a hospital's true age, the model applies a renovation standard to an age index based upon the ratio of accumulated depreciation to annual depreciation expense. While imperfect, this standard has the effect of assuming the need for replacement or major renovation after a useful life for plant assets of approximately twenty-five years. The need for hospital expansion is based upon average hospital occupancy guidelines established by the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). And the need for modernization is based upon an annual rate of equipment investment per bed equal to about two-thirds of recent patterns.
Funds for financing new investment can be raised primarily from three major sources: philanthropy and government grants, net cash flow from hospital operations, and long-term debt. In addition, nonprofit hospitals generally have reserves available for capital improvements, and investorowned facilities can raise funds by issuing common or preferred stock. Of the $163 billion needed, Table 2 indicates that roughly $102 billion in total investment could be financed through long-term debt. The soft costs associated with financing hospital construction projects, such as bond discount and financing fees, feasibility studies, legal fees, and other charges, are not included. The estimated gap of $60 billion would have to be raised from operating cash flow, philanthropy and grants, hospital reserves, and, for investor-owned hospitals, the issuance of common or preferred stock.
To examine the ability of hospitals to meet these capital requirements, we simulated the potential patterns of investment by state over the period from 1981 to 1990. This simulation suggests that, of the $163 billion total requirement, hospitals are able to generate through equity and debt roughly $109 billion, leaving a gap of $54 billion. As shown in Table 3 , of the $54 billion in total unmet investment, unmet renovation and replacement needs represent over $50 billion by the end of the decade. This backlog of renovation builds over the period because renovation that does not occur due to the lack of capital in one year gets deferred to future years. This process reflects what actually occurs when hospitals must postpone desired projects until they have raised sufficient capital.
By comparison, other unmet investment needs may be less significant in the aggregate. They gradually increase over the decade and reach a level of $3.0 billion or expansion and $500 million for modernization by f 1990. Needed hospital capacity that will not be built due to a shortage of capital is estimated to grow to roughly 8,300 beds by 1990. But, despite the relatively modest shortfall in unmet total expansion requirements, some states are affected more than others. A review of the distribution by state of unmet investment needs shows that seven states may each expect unmet capital investment needs exceeding $2 billion in 1990-California, Florida, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, and Ohio. In total, these states account for about $43 billion of the estimated $54 billion in total unmet capital needs. Table 4 shows the unmet capital needs and corresponding operating cash flows over the [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] period for the four states with the largest total unmet capital investment needs. As shown, each state has substantial unmet renovation requirements in 1990.
Under the assumptions of this simulation, hospital net cash flows in New York and New Jersey are projected to be negative each year. In New 
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York, this is consistent with recent trends where hospitals have reported negative operating margins for more than five years. In New Jersey, hospitals are assumed to have positive operating margins from 1981 to 1990. However, the assumed margin, 0.4 percent of gross patient revenue, is not projected to be large enough to cover working capital and principal repayment requirements. As a result, unless conditions change, hospitals in both New York and New Jersey may be expected to use unrestricted reserves just to meet annual operating needs.
Although the availability of hospital reserves and philanthropy permits some needed capital investment to occur, hospitals in these two states can expect to have insufficient funds to meet investment needs. As Table 4 indicated, by 1990 approximately 67 percent of all beds in New York and 53 percent of all beds in New Jersey may require renovation, but may not be renovated due to a lack of capital. For the same reasons, the construction of roughly 2,700 beds of necessary additional inpatient capacity in New Jersey in 1990 is likely to be deferred.
In the other five states with potentially significant capital shortages, hospitals' operating cash flows are projected to be positive each year. However, these cash flows will be inadequate to meet total needs for renovation, expansion, and modernization, In most cases, renovation needs are larger than the need for hospital expansion and modernization. Table 4 shows that in all of the four states, one-third or more of the hospital beds in place in 1990 will need renovation that cannot be financed if recent hospital financial trends continue.
In Florida, substantial hospital expansion is projected to be needed due primarily to continued population growth and aging. Unless major reforms alter the demand for inpatient care or additional capital can be made available, approximately 5,000 beds needed in 1990 will not be built because of insufficient capital. This represents approximately 60 percent of the total national backlog in required but unbuilt additional beds in 1990.
In two of the seven states, California and Florida, a sizeable share of hospital beds are investor owned: approximately 21 percent in California and 28 percent in Florida in 1980. This raises the possibility that capital raised by issuing stock might be an important source of capital in these areas. However, the magnitude of the capital shortages in these states in 1990-$9.8 billion in California and $8.8 billion in Florida-is well beyond the amounts that investor-owned hospitals have raised in equity capital in recent years. Thus, capital shortfalls are likely to remain quite large even when additional equity capital is considered. Hospitals will have to find other sources of capital.
Because additional philanthropy by itself is unlikely to close the gap in capital requirements, the study examined the possibility that higher operating margins could meet the needs in these states. To do this, we estimated the operating margins required to meet fully the capital requirements in each state over the period. Table 5 compares these estimates with the recent historical operating margins in the four states examined above. In all four states the gap is substantial but is greatest in New York. Although these margins may be higher than what realistically can be achieved, they serve to illustrate the importance of operating margins in capital formation.
T he results presented above indicate that community hospitals may experience a shortage of capital during the next decade.
Although this shortage appears to be concentrated in seven states, many states experience some shortfall under the assumptions of this simulation. Further, in those states without shortages, operating margins and philanthropy would have to remain at recent levels to ensure that investment needs are met. Should those margins decline, too little equity capital would be generated to meet these needs. In all cases, renovation needs must be deferred until late in the following decade. In addition, hospitals in Florida and several other states begin to experience overcrowded conditions as needed expansion must be deferred. These potential trends have several implications.
First, it is apparent that government and the hospital industry must find and exploit opportunities to reduce the anticipated increase in demand for inpatient care and the capital investment necessary to provide these services. Although government policymakers have tried over the last decade to restrain hospital demand and capital investment, we still lack a generally accepted policy that works. Nevertheless, two factors may soon begin to restrain the growth in inpatient demand and required investment during the 1980s:
Increased cost sharing. It is apparent that individual patients will be asked to pay a greater share of their health care expenses. This trend is already evident among employers who expanded their health benefits during the 1970s, but have started to increase the degree of cost sharing in their health plans during the 1980s. Most studies suggest that this CAPITAL NE E D S 23 tends to discourage unnecessary utilization. The federal employees' health plan is a prominent example of a major employer pursuing this strategy. Whether greater cost sharing leads to higher enrollments in alternative delivery systems or simply less inpatient care under current insurance plans, individuals have begun to bear an increasing portion of their health costs.
Greater scrutiny of hospital investments. During the fifties and sixties, community hospitals obtained much of their investment capital from government and philanthropic sources. During the 1970s, an increasing portion of capital was obtained from hospitals' operating cash flow and the capital markets. However, during the 1980s, these sources of capital will only be available to hospitals that plan and invest in projects that preserve the institution's capital base by generating a return that at least equals their cost of capital. Institutions that do not will soon lack the capital to stay in business. This imperative of financial planning in the 1980s has already produced a range of positive effects, including the diversification by hospitals into investments that complement inpatient care, and the expansion of multi-institutional arrangements that improve the mobility of capital.
Despite the restraining effects of these and other factors, it is unlikely that the entire $54 billion shortfall in capital can be eliminated through a reduction in the amount of capital required by hospitals. Policymakers will also have to consider alternatives that increase the availability of capital to hospitals without creating incentives for higher costs. However, additional capital can be provided in only three ways:
Increasing hospital gifts and grunts. Policymakers could take steps to increase the level of philanthropic gifts and government grants to hospitals. However, even if feasible, it is unlikely that doubling or tripling the recent level of gifts and grants would be adequate to meet the lower range of hospital capital requirements during the next decade. Thus, other sources must be considered.
Increasing hospital loans. During the 1970s hospitals substantially increased their reliance upon loans to finance their capital requirements. The introduction of tax-exempt bonds, industrial development revenue bonds, federal mortgage insurance and loan guarantees, and other subsidies reinforced this trend. Although some have proposed the elimination or reduction of these capital subsidies, it is likely they will remain, possibly with the inclusion of public hospitals under the FHA-242 program. Thus, it is difficult to envision what additional steps could be taken to improve the availability of debt capital to hospitals. Indeed, the simulations reported here indicate that the hospital industry will approach the limits of its debt capacity well before the end of the decade. Thus, other sources of capital must be considered.
Increasing operating margins. The only remaining source of capital is the cash flow generated from operations. Although average operating mar-2 4 HE ALTH AF F AIRS gins have increased slowly over the decade, they vary widely by state and third-party payer. And recent Congressional adoption of Medicare and Medicaid spending cuts without positive incentives to restrain cost increases will tend to reduce the operating margins of most hospitals in the future. Total hospital payments as a proportion of health costs do not need to increase. But, giving hospitals an opportunity to increase operating income by reducing costs and / or increasing market share provides the incentive and the capital for efficient hospitals to maintain their plant and expand where necessary.
Key Assumptions Of The Study
The simulation results are quite sensitive to the assumptions used. Although we made every effort to use the most current information on construction costs, inflation rates, utilization rates, and cash flow patterns, alternative views of these assumptions during the 1980s will yield different results. Nevertheless, our analysis of the sensitivity of the results to the key assumptions indicates that potential capital requirements are still quite large and that shortfalls may be substantial, especially in selected states.
Hospital Utilization. Projections of community hospital utilization were made on a state-by-state basis through 1990. These were made by estimating hospital admission rates per 1,000 population and lengths of stay for 1971-1978 for each state and extrapolating these rates to future years. The resulting national inpatient utilization rates for population in different age groups are shown in Table 6 .
Desired Hospital Investment. The Hospital Cost Model uses these hospital utilization projections and hospital data to estimate the demand for renovation/ replacement, expansion, and modernization in each state. The largest single category of investment is hospital renovation. As a result, the simulations are sensitive to assumptions about the need for hospital renovation and the frequency of such investment.
The estimated renovation requirements assume the renovation or replacement of roughly 600,000 beds over the period from 1981 to 1990. This represents approximately 50 percent of total beds in 1990. This level of required renovation is influenced by the large number of beds built during the peak construction years in the 1950s and 1960s. It is possible that these requirements could be reduced by closing potentially unnecessary beds or by deferring renovation until the next decade. However, simulations that use higher renovation standards indicate that, although capital requirements in the 1980s decline slightly-the year of peak renovation requirements occurs in 1989 rather than 1984-capital requirements in the 1990s rise substantially. The higher construction costs in future years reduce a large part of the benefit of deferring renovation. For hospitals identified as needing renovation or replacement, we assumed an average construction cost per bed in 1981 of $80,000 for renovation and $132,000 for replacement, where renovations represented one-half of all cases and replacement represented the other half. These assumed average costs for renovation and replacement were based upon reported costs for recent hospital construction projects and the judgements of hospital financial officers. The estimates were adjusted annually to reflect projected increases in constructional costs, assumed to be 12 percent, and state by state differences in construction costs.
Expansion requirements are determined primarily by trends in utilization and the available supply of beds. If utilization rates are 10 percent lower than those assumed here, expansion requirements decline by roughly the same amount. However, because expansion requirements 2 6 HE ALTH AF F AIRS represent approximately 21 percent of the total, overall capital requirements are not heavily affected by this assumption.
Finally, we assumed that annual modernization requirements would be proportional to the number of beds in place in each state. In this case, we assumed that $2,200 per bed was required annually to finance hospital modernization in 1981.
Estimates of capital requirements are primarily influenced by assumptions for construction costs and inflation rates. When a 10 percent construction cost inflation rate rather than 12 percent is used, overall capital requirements decline from $163 billion to $147 billion, and unmet capital needs decline from $54 billion to $34 billion. Despite the decline, the shortfall remains substantially concentrated in the seven states identified above. Thus, although lower construction costs over the period reduce the gap in financing, the shortfall is still substantial.
Funds Available for New Investment. The simulation model projects the supply of funds available to finance new hospital investment from three sources: philanthropy and government grants; net cash flow from hospital operations; and funds raised through long-term debt. In addition, unrestricted hospital reserves, estimated from the 1977 AHA Annual Survey, are assumed to be available for capital investment. The use of long-term debt is assumed to be dependent on the total supply of hospital reserves available for investment in new projects.
Philanthropy and government grants are assumed to increase from approximately $1.3 billion per year in 198 1 to approximately $1.5 billion per year in 1990. These assumptions are based upon estimates of previous trends in grants and philanthropy. 9 Second, operating cash flow is assumed to represent the sum of operating and nonoperating income, depreciation expense, and interest income from reserves, less working capital increases and debt principal repayments. Estimates of capital availability are primarily affected by assumptions for hospital cash flow. Cash flow patterns for the simulation are shown in Table 7 .
Because the level of borrowing in the simulation depends upon the level of internal funds available, total capital availability is quite sensitive to small changes in individual elements of cash flow. For example, assuming an average operating margin of roughly 2 percent rather than the approximately 3 percent rate in our study reduces total cash flow from about $40 billion to approximately $26 billion over the period. Due to the effects of leverage, this could create an additional capital shortfall of $50 billion. A small change in any of the other elements affecting cash flow, such as an increase in working capital requirements attributable to greater cost sharing, could yield a similar result. Thus, capital availability and unmet investment needs are quite sensitive to the cash flow assumptions.
Finally, the simulations assume that hospitals use long-term debt up to
